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Perpetual has been 
Washington's favorite savings 
institution ... strong, safe 
and conservative. Good 
dividends paid quarterly. 
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Three views of the con-
struction of the new pavil-
ion are shown on this page. 
The top picture shows the 
footings for the foundation 
of the building. The mid-
dle picture was taken six 
hours after excavation for 
the new wing began. The 
bottom picture shows a 
worker establishing grades 
for footings. 
.. 
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Frank Truell, a compressor operator, 
appears in the middle picture. He 
helped construct the original hospital 
building and is now employed in the 
construction of the wing. The top pic-
ture is of two workers drilling under 
the present building to help make the 
wing compatable with the building. The 
sign in the bottom picture marks the 
end of the entrance to the hospital from 
22nd Street. There will not be an en-
trance from this street in the new wing. 
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P!ot plan shows relatio?£hip of the pavilion to existing Hospital and indicates where floors 
ris~ ~o one, t.wo and six: ~eve/s. Through the new construction and changes in the existing 
building, costing $7.5 m11lron, the capacity of the University Hospital will be increased by 
120 beds. 
Typical Patient Floor 
Research Floor 
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EUGENE 
MEYER 
1875-1959 
The new pavilion of The George Washington University Hospital will 
bear the name of a man whose life spanned three distinguished careers. 
Eugene Meyer was a banker, then devoted 16 years to public service 
in the Government and at the age of 57 embarked on a career as a newspaper 
publisher. 
Mr. Meyer was born in Los Angeles. After studying at the University 
of California briefly he enrolled at Yale University, where he received a 
bachelor of arts degree in 1895. After a year in his father's banking house 
in New York City, he spent two years in Europe studying languages, banking 
·and related subjects. A year after his return to the United States, he formed 
his own firm. For the next 16 years he took an active part in the develop-
ment of the oil, copper and automotive industries. 
Mr. Meyer had believed that a man who was successful in business owed 
it to the Government to offer himself for public service. So it was that he 
came to Washington during the Wilson Administration to serve with the 
Council of National Defense and the War Industries Board. Mr. Meyer 
went on to serve with the War Finance Corporation, the Federal Farm Loan 
Board, as first chairman of the Reconstruction Finance Corporation and as 
governor of the Federal Reserve Board under the Harding, Coolidge, Hoover 
and Roosevelt administrations. 
On June 1, 1933, Mr. Meyer bought The Washington Post. Eleven years 
later he left the newspaper for six months to be the first president of the 38-
nation International Bank for Reconstruction and Development (the World 
Bank), an appointment given him by President Truman. Mr. Meyer returned 
to journalism only to serve the Government again under the Eisenhower 
Administration as an appointed member of the Committee on Purchases of 
Blind-made Products. 
Mr. Meyer was 83 when he died in July 1959. 
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Groundbreaking 
Ground was broken on May 11 for the new Eugene Meyer Pavilion of 
the Hospital. The ceremonies, held on the east lawn, attracted representatives 
from the District and National Government. 
The late University President Thomas H. Carroll gave the welcoming 
address. Dr. John Parks, dean of the School of Medicine and medical director 
of the Hospital, discussed the pavilion and the modernization program of the 
present facilities. And the administrator of the Hospital, Victor F. Ludewig, 
spoke on the century-old role of The GWU Hospital in patient-care, research 
and teaching. 
In naming the new pavilion, Newell W. Ellison, chairman of the Uni-
versity's Board of Trustees, said "Mrs. Agnes E. Meyer and her late husband, 
Eugene, have set an example of public service unequalled in the Nation's 
Capital. In recognition of the service of the Meyer family to our community, 
and on behalf of the Board of Trustees of the University, it gives me great 
pleasure to name the new wing of the University Hospital, the Eugene Meyer 
Pavilion." A response to Mr. Ellison's remarks was given by Mrs. Meyer. 
Among others who spoke at the ceremonies were Speaker of the U. S. 
House of Representatives John W. McCormack; Deputy Assistant Secretary 
of the Department of Health, Education and Welfare Phillip Desmarais; Presi-
dent of the D. C. Board of Commissioners Walter N. Tobriner; and the direc-
tor of the D. C. Department of Public Health, Dr. Murray Grant. 
Also participating in the ceremonies were Dr. Seymour Alpert, repre-
senting the GWU medical faculty and staff; Samuel B. Itscoitz for the students; 
Mrs. Martin A. Mason for the Hospital Women's Board; Mr. Carelton D. 
Smith and The Honorable Burks Summers representing the Hospital Cam-
paign donors; Mr. Slocum Kingsbury for the architects and Mr. Jack Bender 
for the contractor. Dr. Joseph R. Sizoo, director of the University Chapel 
delivered the invocation. 
tt.-r:...,,.....,,~-c. ~. "'""• .. . .: 
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The late President Carroll 
Participants 
Speaker John W. McCormack 
Dr. John Parks Dr. Murray Grant 
Victor F. Ludewig Dr. Joseph R. Sizoo Commissioner Walter N. Tobriner 
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Dr. Glenn T. Seaborg 
Nobel Prize Winner 
Addresses Alumni 
The Medical Alumni Association of The George Washington University 
held its annual banquet in June. Dr. Glenn T. Seaborg, chairman of the 
Atomic Energy Commission and a Nobel Prize winner, was the featured 
speaker. He talked on "The Humane Atom: Radioisotopes at the Service 
of Medicine." 
At the Dinner, Dr. William P. McKelway, president of the alumni asso-
ciation, turned the office over to the new president Dr. George Speck. 
Other newly-elected officers for 1964-65 are Dr. George Keiser, first 
vice-president; Dr. George Boinis, second vice-president; Dr. Maxine Schurter, 
secretary; and Dr. Jerome Epstein, treasurer. Dr. Richard Palmer was voted 
president-elect. 
The morning after the banquet, the alumni held a scientific session in 
the Hospital Conference Room. Among the speakers was Dr. Eugene H. 
Guthrie, a 1951 graduate of The GWU School of Medicine, talking about 
his experiences with the Surgeon General's Advisory Committee on Smoking 
and Health. 
This year's alumni Award of Merit went to Dr. Frederick Donn for his 
"meritorious service to the association, the University and to the community." 
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Dr. Paul Calabrisi, profes· 
sor of anatomy, (left) pre-
sents the "Crystal Award" 
to Dr. William Brainin as 
Dr. McKelway looks on. 
The award is given to the 
class who has the largest 
number in attendance at 
the banquet each year. 
Dr. Brainin represented the 
Class of 1934. Shortly after 
the banquet, the class an-
nounced the beginning of a 
fund for the building of a 
new medical school in the 
amount of $1600. 
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Last year's president, Dr. 
William P. McKelway (left), 
and the new alumni presi-
dent, Dr. George Speck. 
The late President Carroll 
(below, left) and Dr. Mc-
Kelway flank Dr. Margaret 
Mary Nicholson, a Wash-
ington, D.C., pediatrician. 
Dr. Nicholson has attended 
every alumni banquet since 
her graduation from The 
GWU School of Medicine 
in 1925. 
Class of 1934 
Class Pictures Taken at the Banquet 
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During May, a benefit tea for the Women's 
Board was given by Mrs. George R. Laking, 
wife of the Ambassador of New Zealand. 
Proceeds were used to prol•ide comfort and 
convenience for patients and staff of the 
University Hospital. Members of the Wom-
en's Board surprised Mrs. Laking with a 
color picture of herself taken outside the 
hospital with the gift cart she takes through 
the Hospital every Thursday. From left to 
right looking at the presentation are Mrs. 
John Parks, wife of the Dean of the medical 
school and Medical Director of the Hos-
Advertising Friends of 
The Courier 
Chartered by Congress 1867 
NATIONAL 
SAVINGS ~r~TRUST 
COMPANY 
Main 0 lfice: 
15th Street and New York Avenue, N.W. 
Cnpitul Pl11za 0 ffici:: 
One Indiana Avenue, N.W. 
Cathedral Office: 
Wisconsin and Idaho Avenues, N.W. 
20tb am/ K Streets Office: 
Mercury Building 
Member Federal Reserve System 
Member Federal Depo1tt Insurance Corporation 
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pita[; Mrs. Martin A. Mason, president of 
the Women's Board; Mrs. Laking; Mrs. A. 
Burks Summers and Mrs. Cloyd H. Marvin, 
former president of the Women's Board. 
Mirrors & Glass for All Purposes 
Decorative Wall Hangings 
Columbia 
Glass & Mirror 
Co., Inc. 
3232 M It •• N.W. 
Georgetown. D. C. 
FE 3°3037 8 to &:30 dally lnoludln1 laturdaY 
Dependable . 
INTERCOM AND 
SOUND SYSTEMS 
McGEE and CO., INC. 
1237 22 St., N.W., Wash. 7, D.C., FE 7-5077 
BLAKE 
CONSTRUCTION 
co. 
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AgnesBruce Greig 
SCHOOL 
5450 Massachusetts Avenue (Sumner) 
Washington 16, D. C. DUpont 7-1310 
Remedial Reading • French • Art 
Music • S~eech Development 
Ages 5-12 
LATHING AND PLASTERING • ACOUSTICAL TILE 
SPRAYED "LIMPET" ASBESTOS FIREPROOFING 
MOVABLE GYPSUM BOARD AND METAL 
PARTITIONS 
KRAFFT- MURPHY 
COMP.ANY 
IOI I Arllngton Blvd. 
JAakson 5°0750 Arllngton, Virginia 22209 
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DISTRICT RED CROSS SHOES 
IOOB F STREET, N. W. 
WASHINGTON 4, D. c. COBBIES 
PHONE: ME B-311112. _..._ ___ ...,. 
§ocialites 
This product lids no OOllllCcUon whatever with 
The .AmeriCall Natton.U Red Cross 
Current Books 
Pru DtllVll'Y In N.W. 
• 
FRANCIS 
SCOTT KEY 
BOOK SHOP 
1400 28th St. N.W. 
Wash. 7, D.C. 
HO. 2-4140 
---• Lending Library ___ .. 
TURKEYS EGGS CHICKENS 
HARTMAN BROS., INC. 
LINCOLN 4-1700 
1344 4TH STREET, N.E. 
J. CHESTER HARTMAN WASHINGTON 2, D. C. 
MARY SIMPSON Inc. 
1729 L at Connecticut Ave. 
STe.ding 3-1638 
Any garment made to fit doctor's specifi-
cations: 
Sacroiliac Maternity 
Abdominal Postnatal 
Surgical Belts Postoperative 
Complt11t1 lin11 of "'11ion4lly f "111ous 
mllltlfflil'J brassiHtlS and girJlt11 
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P. T. MORAN & CO. 
3259 M Street N.W . 
FE 3-6565 
Pet Foods-Garden Supplies 
Free Delivery 
Paint th modern way 
with 
KEYSTONE ODORLESS 
ALKYD PAINT 
CUNNINGHAM PAINT CO. 
2020 14th St., N.W. CO 5-2031 
7931 Wisconsin Ave. OL 4-7900 
Bethesda, Maryland 
Free Parking Free Delivery 
Allen, Mitchell & Co. 
Machinists 
1053 31st St., N.W. 
333-1818 333-3233 
"Fit for a golden spoon" 
Since 188.5 
RUDOLPH & WEST 
COMPANY 
605 Rhode l1land Aaie., N.E. 
W a1hington, D. C. 
832-8900 
Tools-Rough & Finishing 
Hardware 
Official Q Agency 
OMEGA 
Sales and Service 
TOBEY JEWELERS 
2519 Pennsylvania Ave. N.W. 
Fine watch repairing all makes 
Est. 1934 Phone 965-1718 
THE G1asoN COMPANY 
• Medical, Surgical, Sickroom Supplies 
• Surgical Fitting Specialists 
• Expert Medical Repairs 
922 19th Street, N. W. FEderal 8-2688 
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Small's 
FLOWERS FOR HOSPITAIS 
are arranged in VASES 
wilbolll "'"" '"'"8• 
DUPONT ORO.II 
DUpont 7-7«» 
JANITOR SUPPLIES 
SANITARY CHEMICALS 
PAPER PRODUCTS 
MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS 
Phone ADoms 2-2400 
1522 14TH STREET, N. W. 
NAtional 8·3660 ~ 
CENTRAL V 
ARMATURE WORKS, INC. 
625 D Street, N.W. 
Washincton, D. C. 20004 
POWER APPARATUS 
SPECIALISTS 
Phone FE 8·1770 Phone FE B·l77S 
CONTRACTOR 
lBlZ WISCONSIN AYE., N.W. 
WASHINGTON 7, D. C. 
C. ENGEL'S SONS 
E S T A B LI S H ED 1850 
Compliments 
of 
CHAS. H. TOMPKINS CO. 
General Contractors 
A division of J. A. Jones Construction Company 
Washington, D.C. 
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"'1~TIONAL 
• ~USEMENT 
COMPANY 
Coin Operated Amusement 
Equipment 
Myron A. Loewln9er RI. 7-1081 
COMPLETE 
INSURANCE 
SERVICE 
-
America's Most Famous 
Family Restaurants 
Quality Products 
for Hospital Sanitation 
Vestal, Inc. 
St. Louis 10, Mo. 
RALPHW 
LEE 
Represented by W. S. Duncan 
Telephone Number Temple 6-2741 
&CO. 
~ 
1625 Eye St., N.W. 
RE. 7-4848 
NELSON KLOMAN 
~u!r.9iaal. ~upply f!ompany 
1018 18 Street, N . W . 
Washington 6, D. C. 
FEdcral 8-5245 
A. F. JoRSS IRON WORKS, Inc. 
ARCHITECTURAL METAL WORK 1 ALUMINUM 1BRONZE1 IRON 
300 10th St. South, Arlington 2, Va. OTis 4-9000 
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FEderal 3-7500 
Plumbing and Heating 
Air Conditioning 
Complete Kitchens and Baths 
2400 Wisconsin Avenue 
E. C. ERNST INC. 
City-Wide Trucking Co. 
2267 9th Street, N.W. 
ADams 4-n22 
Regular removals of 
trash, ashes and incinerator 
debris from offices, schools and 
business establishments 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS WASHINGTON FISH EXCHANGE, INC. 
22 
1624 14th Street N.W. 
DU-7-6500 
"Operating Our Own Shrimp fle•t'' 
WHOLESALE SEAFOODS 
for HOME FREEZERS 
ESTABLISHED 1858 
We Serf)e t.l1e Vniverait.ll 
811 E Street, N.W. NAtional 8-0311 
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WILLIAM F. 
NELSON, Inc. 
Brick Work 
Telephone: 3817 14th St., N.W. 
Beautiful prestige homes 
••• old and new ••• 
In Virginia and Washington, D. C. 
Homesites to excite your imagination 
"Hobby"' farms - Fairfax County 
Investment proper11e.1 tn fast 
expanding Virginia areas 
GRACE A. KEMPTON 
Realtor TUckermon 2-2290 Washington, D. C. 
EL. 6-4934 McLEAN, VA. EL. 6-3268 
If you are looking for new ideas in . .. 
BOOKS REPRODUCTIONS 
11 
THE DISTRICT WHOLESALE 
DRUG CORP. 
DESIGN HOUSE ORGANS 
A RT PAMPHlETS 
TYPO- BOOKlETS 
GRAPHY REPORTS 
PRINTING BROCHURES 
For TOTAL VALUE ANALYSIS of 
all your printing requirements call, 
Coio:r~o:ne plieM 
2400 17th Street, N. W., Wa1hln9ton 9, D. C. 
DU 7 -6100 
RIGHT on time • olwoysl 
SERVICE WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS 
52 0 Street, N.W. 
Washington 1, D. C. 
Order Dept. HUdson 3-7040 
Commercial 
OFFICE FURNITURE CO. 
Furniture & Interiors for 
Institutional & Executive Offices 
529-8622 
2820 Bladensburg Rd., N.E. 
Established 1920 
JOHNSTON, LEMON & Co. 
Member 
Phlladelphla-Baltlmore-Washlngton Stock E.change 
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
SOUTHERN BUILDING 
Wa1hl119tan 5, D. C. 
STerllng 3-3130 
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115 NORTH ST. ASAPH ST. 
Alexandria, Va. 
836-6700 
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Glad to be a part! 
NATIONAL 8-3317 
J. Lee Donnelly 
&Son 
I REALTORS I 
INVESTMENT BUILDING 
Washington 5, D. C. 
"40 Years Serving Washington" 
WOODWORK CO., INC. 
Architectural Millwork 
Flnt & K ltl. I.I. Llncoln ~1100 
X TERMITES X MOTHS 
JI Acco 
Art Materials 
Custom Made Picture Frames 
Stock Frames 
Diplomas, Certificates a Specialty 
Special Attention Children'• Art SuppliH 
7749 Oltl Geor9etown Rd., lethestla 
OL 6-7749 
Open Thurs., Fri. Till 9 :00 ,,.. Parisi• 
24 Hour Service 
Dial FE 7-4300 
AllBULANCE,OXYGEN 
Sickroom Supplies 
RENTALS OR PURCHASE 
o HOSPITAL BEDS 
o WALKERS 
o COMMODES, ETC. 
o WHEEL CHAIRS 
o PRIVATE AMBULANCES 
Rehllhuitlltion, Health 
11tul Exerdse Equipment 
HOSPITAL AMBULANCE, OXYGEN AND 
EQUIPMENT CO., INC. 
1012 11th, N.W. Con 11th St. at Kl 
X RODENTS X VERMIN 
WESTERN 
Exterminating Company 
EMerson 3-9660 
4904 Wisconsin Ave., N.W. Washington 16, D. C. 
Offices In Principal Eastern Cities 
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AMATEUR PROFESSIONAL 
Jfullrr & i(~lbtrt. Jttt. 
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 
EQUIPMENT 
CAMERA REPAIRING 
115 10th St. N.W, IX. ~120 
Edward Boker 
Foods, Inc. 
1 "80 Okie St. N.E. 
Washington, D. C. 
LAwrence 6-8350 
FOR BEDSIDE 
CALL TELEPHONE OPERATOR 
BESIDE TV: $1.60 per day, $9.50 per week 
VIRGINIA SURGICAL SUPPLY, INC. 
6471 Columbia Pike, Baileys Crossroads, Va. 
HU 1-2696 
"Quality and Service at its Best" 
"THE UNIVERSITY PRINTER" 
CORNELIUS 
PRINTING COMPANY 
The House Th111 Printing Built 
Telephone: JUniper 9-1916 • 9-1917 
912-918 Burlington Avenue 
Silver Spring, Maryland 
REMOTE CONTROL TV1 $1.90 per day, $11.50 per week 
THE GEORGE WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
A HOSPIX® JV SERVICE Sponsored by THE WOMEN'S BOARD 
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Bartz & King 
jewelers 
RING BUILDING 
CONNECTICUT AVE. & M STS., N.W. 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 
FEDERAL 8-3543 
LAMBERT L. KING, PROPRIETOR 
Move with 
$rrurifg ~forage <Jompaq 
of Washinston 
District 7-4040 
E. K. MORRIS 
Chairman 
PHILIP LARNER GORE 
President 
CRUISES AND TOURS EVERYWHERE 
air • ship • rail 
JOIN ONE OF OUR GROUP TOURS 
4~ 
T~ 
1925 K STREET FE. 3·9373 
S"' II With 
FLOWERS 
from 
q-. e. s~, J.,. 
900 14th Sc. N.W. 
NA. 8-0106 
FLORISTS TO WASHINGTON SINCE 1900 
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FOGGY BOTTOM GIFTS 
2304 Washington Circle 
Washington, D. C. 
Imported Accessories for the 
Contemporary Home 
10 till 6:30 Mon. thru Sat. Tel: 965-1325 
University 9 Service 
FE. 7-5745 
C. E. Duvall 
SINCE 1889 
W. T. WEAVER & SONS, INC. 
HARDWARE 
ELECTRIC TOOLS MACHINE TOOLS 
BUILDERS HARDWARE 
CONTRACTORS SUPPLIES 
Tempororily located al 
1271 Wisconsin Avenue, N.W., 
half-block above the old location 
and across the street 
FEderal 3-4200 Free Parking Free Delivery 
Keystone Pharmacy 
A'1'oss from 
G11org11 W fllhinglon H os{li111l 
• DRUGS • Prescriptions 
• Luncheon • Cosmetics 
• HALLMARK Greeting Cards 
• BARTON'S Continental Candies 
cor Pennsylvania Ave. at 22nd St., N.W. 
FEderal 7·2233 (free delivery) 
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GIVES YOU THAT GLOW I 
The glow of health ••• the 
sunshine glow that comes 
from Sunshine Vitamin DI 
Vitamin D is vital to your 
family! Helps build growing 
bodies. Helps make strong 
bones and sound teeth. And 
you get this extra "sunshine" 
in every glass of tasty Seal-
test Homogenized Vitamin D 
Milk. At your door or store, 
from Chestnut Farms. 
in Greater Washington ••• 
MORE PEOPLE DRINK SEALTEST 
than any other milk I 
• 
• • 
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